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who lived a neighbor to us for two
'years, and who is now visiting at bis

ODELL oods must be soldAyer$
attle. He likes Hood River valley and
they enjoyed their visit bere.

Tbe Little White Store people are
busy burning stumps and clearing
land with a view of planting more
trees and a few acres of clover la the
spring. Land is too valuable bere to
allow it to remain uncleared and

old Scotland noine, writes us mat nis
borne coming after several years' ab-

sence, was clouded by the sudden
death ot his brother. Mr. Morton
made the long journey to visit his
mother and attend the wedding of his

ACKERMAN WILL

DELIVER ADDRESS brother, who died In seven weeks af-

ter the marriHge. Mr. Morton con-

voyed the sad intelligence in touch
You know the medicine that
makes pure, rich blood
Ayer's Sarsiparilla. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
it. Their doctors trusted it.
Your doctor trusts it. Then
trust it yourself. There is
health and strength in it.

" I nSnti ttrrlhlf from fitriiffettlon and
thin blood. 1 foitml imi relief until I tookAyer't 8riap.riila. your botUti porma.
Mutlr cured me."

Has. r. K. Haet. Mt. lies.N.T.

While in theoourt house Monday we
saw Frank Kies. He seems la good
health and patient under confinement.
He says he is always glad to meet bis
friends and especially Hood River
I eople.

Harry Kemp and J. M. Taylor are
off on a fishing trip above tbe falls.
On their return we expect either a
string of llsh or a bunch of flsb sto-

ries.
Mr. and Mrs. Talmage, Miss Mar-

guerite Bhelloy and a gentleman from
Portland are now in camp at Sandy
Bottom on Hood River, while Mrs.
Sandman with one little grand child
are again in camp at the hi idge on tbe
Mount Hood road. Camp life for the
season will soon be over, but then
something else will take its place as!
the days go by. This simmer we were

ing, tender language, yei mrotign ine
lines there runs a spirit of resignation
that is truly worthy of admiration.
His simple trust and implicit faith
manifested in bis letter bespeak the
character of the good fellow that Hu-

bert Morton has proven himself to be.
We herewith express to him our un-

bounded sympathy. Mr. Morton has
accepted a position with the Oregon
Mortgage Co., a foreign loan com-

pany, with headquarters in Portland,
where he will take up his residence.
He will arrive In Portland about the
18th Inst, to take up this work, and
we wish bim abundant success.

Tbe creamery Industry Is rapidly
developing, especially In tbe Mount
Hood setion. The per pie there are
alive in the matter and are scouring

Ity HoHwell Shelley.
Odell, tiast Hood River Valley,

Kept. 5. Director Oarnes In la receipt
of a letter from State Superintendent
Ackerman, stating that be will be
present at Udell on Saturday evening,
the Kith of September, at a public
gathering and will deliver an address
on the occasion of the dedication of
the school housn.

County Superintendent Neff will
also be present, Bad a musical pro-
gram will be furnished. Everybody
id cordially Invited to attend.

Frank Runcorn and Roswell Shelley
went to The Dalles last Suuday and
returned on Monday.

The annual display of fruit at the
ft 00 bottle. 1. O. ATM CO.,
AlldrnggUti. . Lowell, Maui.

Little White store is now oa In a cririiiieiled tn resist all l,he tamntHtimiu Rich Blood. l i : . ... . . . i .. uthis section and picking up all the
cows that are on ared for tale. The
creamery business Is destined to be-- 1

AVer's Pill are gently laxative.They greatly aid the Saraaparllla.

at the Littleways weloonie guests
White atore.

small way. L. I). Uoyed baa this week
a very choice assortment of peaches,
apples and grapes.

W. L. Carnes. representing the Wat
orchard, has the largest apple sen
this season, while N. W. Roue has a
sample of the Wolf River apple and
llartlett pear.

We hereby extend an invitation to
the growers about Odell to plaoe on
exhibition samples of grains or fruit
and we promise to advertise them to
the best of our ability.

O. W. LafTerty has a splendid sam-
ple of corn In the ear, which was
grown without irrigation.

J. L. Ileriok, Miss Josephine West
and Miss Minnie Clark were oallers at
the Little White store last Saturday.
Mr. llerrick is a of Engi-
neer West, and Is spending short va

tent amid the depths of the forest,
where nature's book is open before us.
Perhaps another year may have better
things in store for us. The stern de-
cree of duty deprives us often of what
we imagine would be pleasure, and
yet who nows but that tbe path of
duty is the path of pleasure iu dis-
guise?

J. M. Levins and wife of Portland
called last Tuesday at tbe Little White
ctore oa tbeir y trip
through tbe valley. Mr. Levins rep-
resents Mason, Kbrman k Co. of Port-lau-

and who always finds an order
fur goods awaiting bim. Tbe writer
is a friend of the drummer, having
once been initiated into the mysteries
of the profession. The life of the fes-

tive drummer is a two-side- d one. His

Having bought the Geo. P. Crowell stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise, and leased the building, we will

Close Out the Crowell Stock

Regardless of Cost
Before moving into our new quarters. The Entire
Crowell Stock is being offered at prices that will move
it in a very short time. Don't miss this opportunity to
get goods at your own price.

BARGAINS AT BOTH STORES
In order to reduce our Regular Stock before mov-

ing into the Crowell Building,

Prices Have Been Reduced
on everything, and now is your opportunity to get Big,
Bargains.

Shoes, Hats, Shirts and Underwear
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

come one of the leading industries of
Hood River valley. The llazelwood
people are doing everything possible
to develope this business, and it only
requires with them on
the part of tbe ranchers bere to very
soon place the business on a paying
basis.

Hood River day at tbe fair la the
one question that shoi Id engage the
attention of our people in order that
it prove the very best day in the way
of advertising our valley that we have
ever experienced. Our poople know
how to advertise, yet on this particu-
lar day we should remember that num-
bers count and every person who can
possibly get away for the day should
surely go. Let's all go and make it
what it should be a red letter day

outward appearance does not always
reflect the true inner life. He has Ins
temptations, his defeats along with
his successes. He is a good fellow and

cation with the Wests in their lovely I

summer camp near the falls. Miss
Clark's home is la Ogden, Utah, as
is also Mr. Harriott's. They are (le- -

lighted with the far west and these
days of camp life are phasing too

proves quite a factor along business

for Hood Rievr.
Mr. Wilson and family of Seattle

were vlstiug L. M. Wilson and family
of Odell for a few days last week, re-

turning last Tuesday. Mr. Wilson is
employed by the Northern Paolllo rail-
road Co., with headquarters in Se

lines, for he parts with bis money
willingly. Mrs. Levi' is a child of
nature and thoroughly enjoys the

BARRETT.
Henry Urguhitrt and wife of Cheba-li- s

have been visiting at tbe W. Nioh-ol- s

home. Mr. Urgubart is tbe sheriff
of Lewis county, Wash.

John Gibbons with some of the fam-
ily have been visiting at tbe Lewis
and Clark fair in Portland during the
past week.

Fj. Watts has been very busy the
past week building a new flue and
cleaning out the llarrett school bouse,
getting tliiugs ready for school, which
began on Monday, September 4.
Watts says he burned about two
pounds of sulphur in tbe rooms so as
to sweeten up tbe atmosphere.

F.C. Sherrleb.with bis two sons and
two daughters, were visiting at the
fair Id Portland last week. F. C.
sayg the Invention of man is wonder-
fully displayed. It is like the queen
of Hhelm, who on goiug to visit King
Solomon, exclaliuod: "Tbe half has
never been told. " So it is with the
Lewis and Clark exposition ; you must
see it for yourself and as Philip ex-

plained the Scriptures to the Eunuch,
so will the clerks explain all things to
you when at the fair.

We failed to ee our Barrettt Items
in the lust week's Ulacier. We are led
to believe that tbe printers' ink just
gave out when they got to Barrett
items, for it was so light in our paper
that we could not read them, lint
we will let Mr. Editor down easy
this time by giving him a few more
items.

quickly by.
Our dear friend, Hubert Morton, Hood River valley trips. They are al

This is Not a Spiel Ladies' Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery,
Men's and Boys' Q loves,

Rain Coats for Women,

Mrs. E. C. Hrayford has been visit-
ing for two weeks at the Hockford,
while Ma Hrayford has been on the
sick list. Mrs. E. O. Hrayford lives
on a large rauoh at Conuell, Wash.

I). Labbey, with his sous, has gone
to tbe bop fields in the Willamette
valley, were Mr. Labbey has an uncle
who is in the hep business.

Charley and Jim Camp with Levi
Tyler struck the road for tbe North
Yakima hop fields last week, expect-
ing to have a good time.

Mrs. C, M. Camp, while out driv-
ing with the horse aud buggy, came
pretty near having a serious runaway.

and other articles too numerous to mention.

ALL MUST GO AT SOME PRICE.
but fortunately only a few scratches
and bruises are the traces of the acci
dent.

Things will soon be on the boom at

Of Sjriehler'H Spieling about Hpiehler's goods, but a Spiel
of our own on the new Toilet Water we have jiiHt received
of Mr. Spiehler, of Rochester, N. Y.

What we wish to way is, that we are SO highly
pleased with these goods that we wish to show them to
you. And we guarantee that you will agree with us
they are the finest Toilet Waters ever brought
into this City. A superior to them cannot be found
in any city. They are guaranteed to us to be the best
on the market, and no lady or gentleman when buying
a toilet water wants anything but the best.

We have a good assortment of odors

Rose Buds, Violet, Carnation Pink,
Heliotrope, Wild Crab Apple, Lavender,

etc. All who have seen them are delighted. Let us show
them to you.

REIR a CASS.
Smith Mock. Reliable Druggists.

i'arkortown or (Jreen Point again, as AGG & Cnew arrangements have been made so
that the mill will be rebuilt as soon
as possible. So ere long we shall hear
the sound of the steam whistle railing
trie men and Doys to tbe work ugain.
Then the Ellis boys will be butiv Hhh
iug lumber out of the flume and tbe
diiht aud shavings will be seen flying
iu uie air again ai cue planer, uoou
for Davenport Lumber Co. It seems
that we cannot get along without old
rraiik.

AGENCY TROY LAUNDRY
R. E. WITHROW

Has accepted the Hood ltiver agency for the Troy Lafln-dr- y

Co. of Portland, with an office in the 0. K. Barber
Shop. He will call for laundry Wednesday and Thursday,
delivering Tuesday. These dates will hold for a few weeks,
owing to the rush of work in Portland. Dates will be
changed later and notice given. Wagon will collect and
deliver goods. Phone Main 1143.

CRAPPER.
Mrs. P. H. Martin and her two

daughters aud her, nephew, Warren
Lister, returned from Portland on
lhursday of last week.

Ired Taylor moved with bis family
io uoou iviver a lew aays ago.

Nathan Ilackntt and Mrs. Dunn and
Professor aud Mrs. Arneson returned
from Portland on last Saturday.

P. II. Martin Is buliding a 12x34
foot addition to his barn.

Warren Llstor left for bis home iu

perforation, opens the secretions, and
aids nature in restoring tbe system to a
healthy condition. Sold by Williams'
Pharmacy :

Nursery Trees.
Twenty thousand, carefully grown,

choicest varieties Apple, Pear, Peach
and Cherry trees can be found at our

e nursery for the coming
season's planting. We have never been
uhle to supplv the demand and hence
yon should tile your orders at an early
date to Insure attention.

(SMITH & (5AU.IOAN,
Hood Kiver, Or.

Water and Light Notice
All water and light bills must be paid

at the company's office each month in
advance, on or before the 10th day of

the month. No collector will be sent
out hercafter.In all cases where bills are
not promptly paid when due, the ser-

vices will be discontinued until all
arrearages are paid.

HOOD RIVER ELECTRIC L. P. A
W. C.

By E. E. GOFF, Mgr.

Notice to Contractors.
The time for clotilng of bldBon residence for

A. O. I.INOIM hKH Ixt-- extended until noon

Crook ocunty on Monday of this

Can get a First-Clas- s 250 MEAL at the

HOTEL WAUCOMA
P. F. FOUTS, Prop.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

TIME AND PATIENCE SAVED
ItV (!OIN(J TO

week.
The school board has erected a very

nine wood house at tbe Crapper. The
door is hung on rollers. The build-
ing is well painted and presents a very
ueat appearance.

John Hicks aud Duncan Martin are
out with the surveyor who are locat-
ing the new irrigating ditch.

Henry Ilnekett visited his pareuta
on liiHt Sunday.

Johnnie Lindsey returned from
Portland on last Wednesday. He re-
ports that 1i!h brother Voyle, who is
in the hospital at that place, is get-
ting along quite satisfactorily.

J. J. Jordan and family visited in
Portland last week.

Glacier Want Ads are Proven Money-Maker- s
on Httttinlny. September 2nd; notice of whlfh
whs tcivcn in last werk g uiaciur. I, m. mru-Lew-

A Co., aroliltwts. S1S
PINE GROVE

Mr. and Mrs. Johu Jackson left
J.A.FOlr,ER6!!, U.FOIf.ERfcC'

Tuesday for Sherman county, where
they will spend a few weeks visiting No Prizes

No Crockery
No Souvenirs

menus ami relatives.
Messrs. I'M ward and Charles Lege

are in Portland visiting the exopsi-tiou- .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vannier left
for Portland lad Friday, whore they
will attend the exposition for a few
days.

sCOFFE Soffeev

Nothing goes with

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE

Oyer forty-fiv- e years' experience in our line stands behind our guarantee, that
we can give you the best goods and do your work in the most satisfactory
manner.

(loods we sell will be engraved free of charge.
We do our own Diamond mounting at home.
No watch so complicated we cannot repair it.

Our long experience, superior equipment and methods of fitting glasses places
us on an equality with any house in the large cities. Reing a graduate of three
colleges, the latter as Doctor of Opthnlmology, we understand the eyes, their defects
and their relation to human ills. For headache, nervousness, etc., resulting from
eye strain, we invite you to call.

Why not add your name to our list of satisfied customers?
Our motto: Honest goods at honest prices.

LARAWAY

Golden Gate Coffee but satisfaction.
And there is no coffee that eives such

Misces Mnry and Annie Mohr and
brother 1'nnl were visitois at the
Portland exposition let week.

Curl Ki;ntz and Earl Newman have
Iwen in Portland during the pat week
visit ing the fair.

U. E. Harbison, wife and daughters,
Hester, Hutu and Mary and son Rob-
ert have been visiting in Port and and
the exposition.

Joseph Vaunier returned home last
Friday from a visit to the Portland
exposition.

Mr. (Jutin and wife and Mr. Clip-sey- ,

wife and son of Iowa, have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Wilson
Fike duriug the past two weeks.

Mrs. F. Kggert, who has been spend-
ing a few weeks at her home at Kgger-mon- t,

returns to Portland this week.

universal satisfaction as Golden Gate. There
is health and cheerfulness in every cup

Rich Aromatic Delicious".

( liainln i laiii Cough Remedy Aids

Nature.
M dicine f t aid nature are always

High grade grocers sell it. 1 and 2 lb. aroma-tig- ht tins.

J. A. rOLGER ta CO.. San Tranei.coKattbllaH ia 18JOSmith Rlock, Hood River imwt etU'clual. CliainU'rlains Cough
heineilv acts on this plan. It auays
the cough, lelieves the lungs' aids ex- -


